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Abstract
　In this paper, we conducted interview surveys concerning the handling of intercultural conflicts among non- 
Japanese Asian business people and examined them through the Thomas-Kilmann five conflict-handling modes of 
competing, collaborating, compromising, accommodating and avoiding for the purpose of applying the results to 
business communication education for international students. The interviews of six Asian business people working 
at Japanese companies concerned whether they had experienced conflicts at work and how they handled them. 
The survey revealed that over 80% of conflicts were handled through competing or avoiding. The interview results 
showed that business people accepting the demands of others even while asserting their own views in intercultural 
workplace environments. And these behaviors demonstrated that the only way to resolve conflicts was through 
these businesspeople understanding in their own way a rule of Japanese companies that the highest priority is not 
necessarily profit and that bosses make irregular decisions and take responsibility for them.
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競争 協調 妥協 順応 回避
協力者１
７回
5 0 0 0 2
協力者２
４回
3 1 0 0 0
協力者３
５回
0 1 1 0 3
協力者４
５回
2 0 0 0 3
協力者５
５回
4 1 0 0 0
協力者６
４回
0 1 0 1 2
表２：協力者情報
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